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was onabled to tako the bronst eaosily. In the courso of about
two wgeeks the fiuid had again acctnulated, and the sao was as
large as over. I dotermiied on pascing a coton through it, as
recommonded by M. Marjolni , but that ovemnig tho esc burst of
its own accord, sinco which tiiîo there has been no roturn of the
trouble, and the month at the presont tino is quite freo from any
tumor The object in introducing a e0ton 5 to'excite suppura.
tivo inflammation and thuis closo the sic.

I am induced te report this case, as I beliovo it to ho a raro
diseaso and may bo of intorest to somo of your readers.

Toronto, January 11th, 1871.

STAPIIYLOMiA OF THE CORNEA.

DY CIIARLEs DAVID Dolo, .. c.S., EDIN.

The cornens e 8ucuiunally inured ly ulcerate mn(bamma-

tion, and a tumor not unilrequetily forms at the seat of mischicf,
causing much misery te tho bufferer as wiell as niatrially dam-
uging the personal appearance.

Mrs. M., about 30 years of ago, nativo of Ireland, wuife of a
tavern-keeper in tolcrably good eircumstaesa, resident in
Ontario and mothor of sovoral chlildren, applied to me in Feb-
riary, 1870, having a bulging oun lier left cornca at the site of
vision. The protuberanco had a wveli-defined base, was larger
than a largo pea, obstructing the comploto closte of the two
eyelids and caulsing constant pam and lachrymation. Great
pain vas occasioned by exposure of the diseasd cyo tu the light-
of the fir" an cn eidle, the patient holding down lier lead and
protecting her asnost visionless cyebali with her hand. She
could liccrn light-but not rcadily, antl for the purpso Of vision
the oye was obs i.usly iseless. Siul as the state of mnattera at
that time, and it liaid existel since 1867. The attack of inflam-
mation froin which the tumor took its risc, occurred about the
middle cf January, :867.

With the aid of a cataract knife, scissors and forceps, the
s b heing steadied by a epring retractor, I completely

removed the tumor, brouglt ue eeunas togettier, and directed
the patient to konp quiet for a fow days. The operation w8s


